
Summer Camps 2014 

2014 JUNIOR GOLF REGISTRATION 

 

Name: ___________________________________ 
 
Address: __________________________________ 
 
City _________________ State ____ Zip ________ 
 
E-Mail ___________________________________ 
 
Parents Name ______________________________ 
 
Home Phone _____________  Cell ______________ 
 
Experience Level 
           Beginner ___     Intermediate ___     Advanced ___  
 
Boy ____ Girl ____  Birthdate _________________ 
 

Preference of Session(s) to attend (please check) 
    
       Ages 5 - 7          Ages 8-16 
 9:00 am –10:30 am       7:00 am - 8:30 am  
               Tuition: $75 per session                  Tuition: $150  per session 
 
____   Session 1                    June 2 - 6  ____   Session 1                    June 2 - 6  
____   Session 2              June 9 - 13  ____   Session 2              June 9 - 13 
____   Session 3               June 16- 20  ____   Session 3               June 16 - 20 
____   Session 4              June 23– 27  ____   Session 4              June 23– 27 

 
 
 

I the undersigned, agree to allow my child to participate in the John Jacobs Golf Schools & Academies Junior 
Golf Camp and Events.  I hereby agree that in the event of  physical injury or personal loss, that there shall be no 
liability on the part of the Club, owners, volunteers, or the employees. 
 
 
_______________________________________  __________________
 Parent or Legal Guardian Signature    Date 

 
 

Would you like to volunteer for scorekeeping, chaperoning, etc. please indicate below 
Yes_______ N0 ________ 
 
 
Paid: Check_____ Charge______ Cash______ 
 
 
Authorized Signature: ___________________________________________________ 

Please contact Scott Bunker to confirm availability before you register.              

480 985-80285  or email: sbunker@rmrcc.com. 

*$10 registration fee per family. 



John Jacobs Golf Schools & Academies and Red Mountain Ranch Country 

Club have put together a one-of a kind Junior Golf Program that is fun, 

and  designed to develop your child’s golf skills through exposure to the  

fundamentals of  the game of Golf.   

Our Junior Golf Program  is designed to make   

Red Mountain Ranch your “home” course! 

 

Why Junior Golf? 

The teaching of the great game of golf instills in kids the many core beliefs of honesty, integrity, 

courtesy and respect inherit in the game. Golf teaches kids to use good judgment and be responsi-

ble for their actions along with the highest levels of sportsmanship. In addition, unlike many 

sports golf promotes family time, allowing family members to play and spend time together. Mom 

or Dad can play with their junior even with different skill levels by using the handicap system and 

different tee boxes. Get the grandparents involved and you have a game 3 different generations 

can all enjoy together. 

Why John Jacobs’ Junior Programs? 

John Jacobs’ Golf Schools & Academies, the world leader in golf instruction has taught over half a 

million golfers the past 35 years how to hit longer, straighter more consistent golf shots. Focusing 

not just on the full swing, but also on the short game of chipping, pitching, sand play and putting 

as well as on course management leading to lower scores and increasing the enjoyment of the 

game. In addition to all of these benefits, the junior program also focuses on the fun aspect of the 

game while practicing and playing with other juniors.  

Why John Jacobs’ Junior Summer Camps? 

Junior Camp provides a more intensive week long program for juniors ages 5 to 16 of all skill  

levels. Juniors will experience video instruction with the V1 Video System, used by touring  profes-

sionals all over the world. Parents will receive an email with their junior’s video lesson and what to 

work on after they finish the camp. In addition, after the completion of a one week junior camp, 

juniors can play the rest of the summer at Painted Mountain Golf Club for only $1 each time they 

play after 10am during the week or 1pm on weekends. A parent or relative can play with their  

junior for $15 including cart with certain restrictions. 

Question & Answers 

Q - How much Golf will my junior play during the week of camp? 

A - Junior participants will spend time on both the practice range as well as the golf course depending on their 

skill level and how much they improve during the week of camp.           

Q - What if my junior doesn’t have clubs? 

A - Beginners can start with just a few clubs or a junior set which includes a small bag and usually 5 clubs. We 

can measure your junior for the right fit and order a few clubs or a set with bag if ordered one week before start 

of camp.  

Q - What if he/she outgrows his clubs? 

A - Junior clubs are usually purchased longer than needed so the kids can choke up slightly in order to get a 

couple of years use. 

Q - What type of shoes are required? 

A - Juniors can wear athletic or tennis shoes with rubber soles, or junior golf shoes with soft spikes. 

Q - Is a golf glove needed? 

A - A golf glove is not required but can be helpful to prevent potential blisters as well as get a better grip during 

the hot summer weather. Junior golf gloves as well as balls and other accessories can be purchased in the golf 

shop. 

Q - What instruction will they receive? 

A - All juniors will receive instruction based on the long history of John Jacobs’ Golf Schools with emphasis on 

the full swing, short game, pitching, chipping, sand play and putting.  

Q - Will they be video taped? 

A - Yes, we use V1 technology, the same system used by tour professionals all over the world. In addition parents 

will receive an email containing the video tape lesson for them to watch and keep for future use. 

Q - Are there follow-up lessons after the camp is over? 

A - Yes, juniors can participate in follow up instruction with private lessons, group lessons or junior clinics  

Q - Can my junior enroll in more than one weekly camp? 

A - Yes, in fact there are discounts for multiple school weeks, there are also discounts for multiple juniors from 

the same family. 

John Jacobs’ Junior Golf Program at Red Mountain Ranch includes: 

 A welcome package including a John Jacobs’ Junior Camp Hat, Sunscreen, Rule Book, and a Junior 

Player Card. 

 Junior Academy Members play golf for $1 at Painted Mountain Golf Club. Juniors receive special 

pricing. All Junior Golf Academy play is after 10am Weekdays or 1pm on Weekends. Please call 24 

hours in advance to make your starting time. Available June 1st - September 15th. Summer 

Memberships are available at Red Mountain Ranch! Please contact our Membership Director 

for details. 

 Each Junior Camp starts with golf etiquette and safety during their first class. 

 We want juniors to have fun while improving. Juniors will receive rewards during the camp for good 

shots, they will accumulate tickets and can redeem for drinks, snacks or golf balls. 

 Each camp will end with a fun skills challenge where juniors will compete for prizes. They will compete 

in: Driving, Chipping, Pitching & Putting. It’s run just like the skills challenge enjoyed by the pros on 

tour. 

 Tournament Play - Parent/Child Scramble - Saturday, July 19th  $25 entry per team 1pm                      

Junior Club Championship Friday, August 1st $15 entry 1pm all ages welcome!  

 Weekly Clinics run the entire year for Juniors  every Saturday at 3pm the price is $15 per clinic 

 

 

Instruction Dates & Rates 

                     Session 1      June 2 - 6 

                     Session 2     June 9 - 13 

                     Session 3     June 16 - 20 

                     Session 4     June 23– 27 

 Ages 5 - 7     Ages 8-16 
 9:00 am –10:30 am        7:00 am - 8:30 am  
 Tuition: $75 per session   Tuition: $150  per session 
 

Family Discount - Register more than one family member for camp and receive 10% off all camp fees due 

Multiple Week Discount - Register for more than one session and receive 10% off each additional camp session fee (no discount for the 1st session) 


